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I Bathers Watch While Clothes Burn "j jriahlsM Scott: ResignsS8 J mi G IT TO
MA ducatio

electionChancellor Delay

Appointment may be
Agreed Upon Today

ON TASK EARLY

Committee Is Announced at
Council Meeting; Change

In Procedure Voted

Department Estimates Must
Be Filed by August 4,

Aldermen Rule

.Appointment of the citizens'
budget committee was completed
at a - calm session of the city
council Monday night, with Al-

derman Hal Patton demanding
action and proposing a change In
the system of budget preparation
and submission. Patton's plan
would give the citizens' commit
tee full initiative in drafting the

A

budget rather than the mere prlv-- mentioning the matter of select-lieg- e

of accepting a statement ing a chancellor of higher edaea--
Here are some of the 200,000 bathers thai were sta taped ed by the disastrous blaze at Coney Island.

Sew York, helplessly watching while firemen battled to subdue the conflagration. Many of those
who were at the resort when the fire started were compelled to return home In their bathing suits,
their clothes having been lost In the fire. More than 1,000 year-rou- nd residents of the resort are
rendered homeless fey the blaze which destroyed more than 200 buildings, with a total loss of ap-
proximately $2,000,000. Every piece of fire apparatus in Brooklyn was employed In fighting the
fire, which Injured 21 i firemen and 200 others. Small panel above shows some of the Injured receiv-
ing treatment.

prepared bv the council or a com--
mitee of that body. "

A reversal of the budzet nro--
cedure heretofore followed was I

voted, and city officers together
with the various committees of
the council were asked to turn
in estimates for expenses In
their departments during the
comlnr vear to the recorder bv 1

August 4.
The citizens budget committee

includes Mayor-ele- ct Douxlas Mc--
Kay, Henry W. Meyers, Newell
Williams. C. W. Paulus. H. C.
Leavenworth. A. W. Smithers. R.
E. Boatwright, E. H. Millard,

SAYS PERS01L I

BUSINESS 1ST
BET ATTEHTIOH

Meier Accepts With Much
Regret, he Declares;

Lauds Appointee

I
Relief Work Wage Decision

However Seen as Bone
Of Contention

Leslie M. Scott, chairman of the
state highway commission since
he was appointed February ll, re
signed yeeterday afternoon, his
services to end immediately. After

two hours' conference with
Scott, Governor Julius L. Meier
mopyed he had accepted the re-
signation.

While Mr. Scott gave the fact
that his personal business affairs
required his resignation, it was
felt at the capitol that the chair
man's refusal longer to serve.
grew out of his dissatisfaction at 5

the methods to be employed by f
the commission in handling nnera- - f
ployment relief. Scott had con- -
stantly demurred at the idea eC j
further bond issues and when
Governor Meier recently came oat
for a $ 3 payment for 6 hours work.
on relief work he is known te 1

have run directly counter to g

Scott's proposal of $1.50 a day for f

eight hours relief work. . (
Regret Expressed
Bjr Governor Meier I

Governor Meier indicated yes--
terday that Mr. Scott's' resigna- -
tion came unexpectedly. "I ant
sincerely regretful that Mr.' Scott!
feels he must give up his work e
the commission," the governor:
said. He has given tirelessly of!
his time and energy and has ren- -i

dered a splendid service."

UilK HERE

BUCK BOBUS PLEAS
John Noren, Michael Melchlor. All board members were pres-Fre- d

Paulus, W. W. Moore, Wll-- ent today but F. E. Calllster, of
Ham GahlBdorf. Arthur GIrod and
Clifford Moynihan. An organiza- -
tion meeting will be called soon.
Hughes' Objection
Is Not Effective

Alderman Sam Hughes voiced
the only objection to the imme- -
diate appointment of the budget Percy Adams was named

He contended that slstant dean of fine arts and the

4

Bring Whale
Home but It
May be Fish

Whale? Or wall? The latter is
probably what G. L. Snook and
H. A. Martin will feel like doing
If what they think is a whale
turns out to be some lesser form
of sea life.

Snook and Martin returned to
Salem Sunday from Pacific City,
bringing with them what they be-
lieve is a baby whale dead.
While walking along the beach
near Pacific City last Thursday
they saw something moving on
the beach. Investigating, they
found a something which is about
three and a half feet long and
weighs about 60 pounds. 4

They think it is a baby whale,
for it has a breather in its head
and was spouting water when they
first saw It.

They brought the fish, animal
or what-have-y- ou home, although
it died a short time after they
found it. .

Martin was looking yesterday
for someone who could tell him
what his find is.

POLICE BRUTALITY

WILL BE ATTACKED

new vnmr Jni is ipi
A rising tide of legal sentiment
against "third degree" confes- -
sions, because "they defeat their
own ends" was. seen today br
Robert Darn, former assistant
district attorney here and counsel 1

to a bar association committee
investigating "third degree"
methods.

The most effictive way to set
rid of them, he suggested, would
be to make police-obtain- ed con- -
fessions inadmissable as court
evidence.

Most states already have laws
restricting the use of confessions
in evidence, he said, all aimed
at abolishing cruelity in obtain-
ing them.

This Title Bout
Fails to Please

LOS ANGELES, July 18

Higher. BoardHandl.
Numerous Details I.

At its Session
PORTLAND, Jnly 18 (AP)

Grinding steadily through rou
tine business matters, the state
board of higher education ad
journed tonight without once

tlon in Oregon.
The board transacted a variety

or otner ousmess nut zaiiea to
reach that item which is of para--

mount interest to the state. The
adjournment is until ll o ciock
Tuesday morning.

The board set the late hour
of meeting Tuesday to permit
the finance committee to work
tonight and the unification com--

mittee to meet before the regular
board session In tne morning.
The board's work may not be
completed tomorrow, especially if
the selection of a chancellor
comes up for discussion.

Albany, was not sure he could
attend the meeting tomorrow.

The, board decided today to
maintain the course in interior
design at the University of Ore--
gon when it was shown that the
course is maintained by fees.

board established the degree of
"Bachelor of Arts in Landscape
Architecture." It will be a five- -

year course.
Formal appointment of a great

number of faculty members of
the six institutions under the
board's control was made.

- Mrs.-- Genevieve Turnlpseed, of
Eugene, was appointed director of
dormatories and will have eharge
nt 11 dormitories ion all cam--
puses under control of the board

a resolution from the Oregon
State grange requesting that the
board "direct" the faeulty of
Oregon State college to assist
in the effort being made to de--
teat the referendum on the Oleo--
margarine bllL

The issue was --settled when
Colt nrenared a resolution to
answer the grange, which polnt--
ed out that the board could not
"direct" Its employes to take
nart in any Issue, that the board
never !iad forbidden its employes
to Tolce their personal views on
controversial matters, and that
it employes were free to take

(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

Ma Kennedy Asks
Tlivmma Iijrwivi., muwm
Just Gimme Boy
LOS ANGELES. July 18 (AP)
With a flourish of epithets on

married lite and one husband in
particular. Mrs. Minnie "Ma" Ken
nedy, mother of Aimee Semple
MePherson-Hntto- n, the evangelist,
signed a divorce complaint today
against Guy Edward Hudson.

She labeled Hudson a "gimme'
boy who had worn out her bank

nd
had started to travel when It be
gan to unravel. He is in Las
Vegas, Nev., in search of work.

DON GOES FASTEST

LUSS, Loch Lomond, Scotland. I

July 18. (AP) Kaye Don to-
day drove his new Miss England
Ill over the silvery surface of
torled Loen Lomond t the reo

FOR U. S.

City. Attorney Follows out
Statesman Plan; Asks

Relief Bill Data

Governor Meier Also Asks
Information Upon Fund

Available to State

Salem's application for a loan
from the Reconstruction Finance
corporation for waterworks con-
struction will be one of the first
for that body to consider under
the terms of the new act increas-
ing the loaning power of the cor-poratl- on

to a billion and a half
dollars and authorizing loans to
municipalities for nelf-liqutdat-

projects.'
Under terms of a. resolution

by the city council two weeks ago
City Attorney Trlnlle Is address-
ing a communication to the cor-
poration offices at Washington.
The exact terms of the new sta-
tute are not knowa here, so the
city authorities are unable to say
definitely how closely the condi-
tions here comply with the re-
quirements of the law or the r egu-latio- ns

of the corporation:
Loan of $1,850,000 .1
Bought by Salem

The application will, be for
$1,850,000 to be used'to construct
a water works supply system and
to build or buy distributing sys-

tem. If the full loan Is available
the city will be in position to of-

fer cash to the watsr company for
Its plant, or it agreement on
terms is not possible, to proceed
with Independent construction. It
is generally believed from the at-

titude shown by the water com-
pany officials that they will sell
on satisfactory terms if they can
be assured of cash payment.

Meantime litigation regarding
the validity of bonds Issued under
the charter amendment is still
pending in the circuit court. De-
cision by Judge Liewellyn is ex-

pected sometime this summer.
In doubt about the .specific

means to be followed in gaining
federal aid for state relief, work,
Governor Julius L. Meier yester--
day wired Senator Charles L. Mc- -
Nary, seeking deJinite informa-
tion on procedure for a state loan
from the $300,000,000 fund con
gress has Just appropriated for
state help. The governor also ask- -
ed for information on the amount
of the appropriation for the state
on parks and public grounds, in

(Turn to page 2, col. S)

SIGN ST HENCE

MEMH
WASHINGTON, July 18-(- AP)

The St. Lawrence river treaty,
sought for more than a decade to
open the great mid-we- st with a
eavar from the Great Lakes to

the ocean, was signed today by
the United States and Canada

Secretary Stimson signed for
the United States and W. D. Her--
ridge, Canadian minister t o
Washington for the dominion.

The project will cost the two
nations 1543,000,000 an amount
almost equally divided. Besides
opening the interior to naviga-
tion ,lt will yield approximately
2,200,000 horsepower of electric
energy,

The agreement must be rati-
fied by the United States senate
and by the Canadian dominion
parliament before becoming ef
fective. Both the parliament and
congress also must appropriate
funds for construction of much
ot ia Ji-it- wi wp biwwj
from the St Lawrence river to
the Lakes. It will take ten years
to complete the project.

A statement by President Hoo-
ver was given out hailing the ac--
compllshment as fulfillment of
the promise he made to the peo
ple of the midwest in his cam
paign for election.

Relief Supplies
- Collection Plan
1 ; Here Furthered

. . Further plans for gathering and
storing .foodstuffs In preparation
for assisting needy of the city dur-
ing the coming, winter were made

. at a meeting : of the Community
Service executive board list night
at the chamber of commerce.. Sit
ting with the board and planning
for relief work were renresenta -
tives of other charity groups.

Canned beans. strawbeiries. sal-
mon will be obtained from Astoria
through arrangements completed
last week, and other vegetables
will be obtained In large Quantity
and placed In a storehouse. The
group will also purchase a quan- -
tity of beef to store away tor dls-
tributlon as needed.

PLAN PIPES MEMORLIL
PORTLAND, July 18 (AP)

z iLiemoriaI service will be held at
-the Multnomah County court

The governor said he has m!
one in mind as Scott's successor
and would probably take some
time In making the selection. It fa?,
probable that the successor will;
come from Portland which new-- - --

has no representation on the eom- -i
mission whose other members axe;
Carl Washburne of Eugene aadj
Ed Aldrich of Pendleton. !

Scott refused to discuss his re--!
slgnation with newspapermen. He-sai-

his letter to the governor coa--f .

E POE TRIAL

STARTS TOMORROW

35 Jurors Will Report That
Morning at 9 o'clock;

Defendant Calm

Trial of Dupree Poe, Indicted
for first-degr- ee murder for the al-

leged slaying of Night Officer Iv-ers- on

of Silverton, comes on to
morrow before Judge Fred W.
Wilson in circuit court here. The
case is scheduled to open at 9 a.m.
Each member of a panel: of 35
Jurymen and jurywomen has been
asked to report for the case as some
difficulty la expected in securing
a trial Jury.

Poe, now held at the state peni-
tentiary so he cannot communi-
cate with Robert Ripley and
Frank Manning, other members of
the trio involved in the Irerson
death, is said to be cool and undis-
turbed as his case goes to trial. He
will be defended by Paul Burris,
local attorney. Efforts to locate
any relatives of Poe have thus far
been unsuccessful.

The state is expected to present
the theory that Robert Ripley
planned to commit a robbery at
oiivenun using powaer 10 mow a
saie.j-o- e ana Manning were se--
cured in Portland as accomplices.
Manning being called a good pow
der man. Manning, who has plead
ed guilty to a second-degre- e mur
der charge and who now awaits
sentence, has indicated' Poe shot
lTer"on'n rd6r to convince his
a8sociates he was prepared to go

r01?11 "TO,111
"u",uouu' uaru-ooiie- n,

District Attorney John Carson
will handle the prosecution. The
case is expected to take at least
four days and because of the at
tention given to the murder of Iv
erson, a crowded courtroom is ex--
Pcted throughout the time thecs oeing neia.

Penalty for first-degr- ee murder
In this state is death by hanging
although a trial judge may reduce
the sentence on a jury's recom- -
mendatlon of leniency.

Truxillo Upset
Causes Gazeley

To Lose License
PORTLAND, July 18 (AP)

result of the capsizing of the
risning boat Truxillo off the en
trance to Tillamook bay July 3.

I vras announced today by Inspect
ors Frank X. Edthofer and John
E. Wynn, of the United State

i Biemog inspection service.
i Gaseley pleaded guilty to a

gatlon," the announcement said.
Nine persons Tost their lives

wnen tne rruxuio , capsiiea.

)t11TYI rtrncfrt i

tained an he wished to say. Dar--
ing the five months Mr. Scott serv--f

QuitS Place On.
-Highway Board
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i
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LESLIE U. SCOTT

THEATRE ROBBERY

PAIR IDENTIFIED
i

Stumbo and Aides Pick out
Bandits; Trial Here

Is Indicated

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 18
f AP) Edna Parks. 27. and Ray
Klser. alias Ray Phillips, 81, who
were arrested on suspicion here
Sunday night today were positive- -

tw0 wbo held np emploTet 0f the
Hollywood theatre at Salem last
April 18 and escaped with $116.

Identification was made, police
said, by Annabelle Rosenthal, ush-
er at the theatre; Harold Nixon,
Janitor; and; Ray J. Stumbo, own-
er. J

Stumbo said he would try to
have the pair --returned to Salem
for prosecution.

Ray Stumbo, manager of the
Hollywood, said on his return here
last night from Portland, that
neither he nor the theatre em
ployes who, accompanied him had
the slightest difficulty in select--
ing from a Une of persons the ban--

wno held up j! the Hollywood
here last April.

This pair Is also held for rob
bery of the Fox McDonald theatre
at Eugene late last week, and It
is their work in the Lane county
city which led directly to their ar-
rest.

State to Rest
Case Tdday in

DeGrace Trial
PORTLAND, July 18 (AP)

Robert M. Mount, manager of the
Portland Better Business bureau,
testified as a state's witness to
day at the) trial of a A. De
Grace that the bureau received
numerous complaints from dis--

1 satisfied investors in -- Prudential
I Baneorpo ration stock.
I DeGrace, vice-preside- nt of the
I bancotooration, la on trial on a I

defrand In the sale of securities.
1 The state is expected to rest
Its case tomorrow.

tirelv In one motor bus. As high
as 800 miles la a day were eov- -

m . -- . - .Va tnmna
made'hr the choir, f--' "

The appearances were m.u un
der auspices . cl the Metnoaisi
church la the communities where
the eholr sang. A) varied program

Including numbers bywas .given. ... . i. . . ata enoir as a wovin, oy w ww --

and the women's sections as well
as --numbers! by the stringed or
chestra and: several solo numbers
br choir members. - . :

Cities covered on the trip ed

Chehalla,"! Chelan. ' Caah-mer- e,

' Ellensburg. Kennewfetk.
Sunnyside. Spokane, Goldendale,
Wash.: Coenr d'Aiene, Moscow,
Lewistdn. Caldwell.. Jdaho: En
terprise,. Ontario.! Baker, Pendle-
ton," Heppner an4 Portland." The
final, concert ; was given Bunoay
in Portland. . : - .
- The eholr has ; now. disbanded

Delegates to State Meeting
Elected; Membership

Cleanup Planned

A grist of business, including
selection of delegates and alter-
nates to the state convention and
plans for a clean-u- p campaign in
the membership drive, was hand-
led by Capitol Post No. 9, Amer
ican Legion, last night.

The post delegates toi the state
convention w"ere Instructed to
draw and present at the) first day
of the convention a resolution
asking that the balance due on
adjusted compensation! certifi- -
cates. be paid in full. The dele
gates also stand instructed to
work for reduction of state and
national per capita tax.i

The delegates elected are: J. T.
Delaney, William Bllven, Doug
las McKay, Mose Palmateer, M.
C. Moynihan, Waldo Mills, Irl S.
McSherry and Miller K Hayden.
Alternates are L. A. Hamilton,
William Watkins, Jerrold Owen,
Herman Brown, Carl Gabrielsoa,
Newell Williams, Tom! Hill and
King Bartlett.

The convention will be held In
Portland September 10; and just
prior to the national legion con-
vention. j

For the clean-u- p membership
campaign, in which 'the goal is
200. names to add tol the 05
names now on the roll, the town
was districted, and the precinct
heads will meet Wednesday night
&t o'clock at the office of Wil--
Ham Bllven, adjutant, ' 215 Ma
sonic building, to start! the cam
paign, ..

The precinct heads and the pre--
cint which they will serve follow:

(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

FATAL 3RD DEGREE

1
NEW YORK. July 18-(- AP)

Eleven Long Island policemen
were suspended tonight at tne
.n.(.in,ln t . 1n,,!r Into thm
death of Hyman Stark; alleged
vlctim of a brutal "third degree'

The 11 suspended had been
picked out of a lineup! by three
men arrested with Stark. They
8aJd the omcera handcuffed them
to chairs, beat them with rubber
hose, kicked them and dragged
them about by the hair.i

Supreme court Justice Stein'
brink, who presided over the John
Doe bearing to. fix the responsi
bility for Stark's death; announc-
ed he would render a decision to
morrow morning.

(Turn to page 2, col. 1) fi
I 1

AGED FIRE HORSE

BESTS DEATH BAPi

EVANSTON. HI.. July 18. i

(AP) "Sandy." Evanston's old- -

est city-own- ed horse and once
the pride of the. galloping fire
department, cheated the execu
tioner today and beat a death!
sentence. i .

Not that the city wanted hiasi
killed. When a horse rounds out:
39 years or service in city worx.J
first as a fire horse, then as a
garbage hauler, he gains friend sj
But he was old and Infirm ana --

feeble. Death was for his own:
good. V I

A policeman- - friend of Sandy's:
was designed to lire a ratal .

shot so Sandy would die quickly
with little pain. j

(Turn to page 2, col. 7)

FIRST CONCERT OF

SEASON IS TON CUT

Proaram Announced: Band
IS bianiny lOin oeaSOn

Under one Leader

The opening concert of the Sa
lem band will take place tonight
ln Willson park. The program I

will start at S o'clock and the I

fonntaln illumination occurs at 1. I

Director Oscar Steelhammer an- -
nounces the following program
for tne inlt!ai conceTt .

The Four Klnes. march Losch
Selection "Naughty Mar--
ietta-- Herbert
La Czarine (Mazurka Rus--
se) Ganne
Popular numbers
(a) Lovable
(b) Lady of Spain
(e) Too Many Tears
Bits of Remlck's Hits (Med- - .

ley Overture No. 18) Lampe
Vocal solos Earle Jennings
"The Sunshine of Tour Smile"
"Smilln Through"

7. Cocoanut Dance Herman
8. Selection "In the Shadows"

Williams
9. The Glory of the Yankee

Navy Sousa
10. Star Spangled Banner

mis marxs tne istn season
that Mr. Steelhammer has direct-
ed similar concerts here. John
Graber is again manager. Person
nel of the band follows:

DeSart, L. R. Steelhammer, Ralph
(Turn to page 2, col. 4)

All Processions
Banned to Avoid

Political Fights
Da.txL.ie, juiy is. ur I

Bloody political brawls which
have kept Germany in turmoil for I

several weeks impelled the fed
leral government today to for--
I bid all outdoor nrocessions and
1 demonstrationa.

The ban was published In the
I form of a stern' emergency decree.
nn which government reserves
all further measurers to ' Itself
and will. not hesitate in earn of
need to proceed severely against
groans worklnr with exnloslves

rshootlng those caught with Ore-
rm or cxpl08lTea- -

Mystery Snake c

i , ti rtri H fT I .O fi &
I i . vc cc' Ayviig

Is Killed Here
A snake, five feet long and of

unknown genus, was killed by
George. Van Laanen in a berry
patch at his home, near 14th and
u streets unaay.. Anemer was
Biiti ii(iiD kwwu fco

nnuij ana r. - v an iauien wm
UUUUU VI mw m UWW. -

V

-- neid recently.

(AP) Followed by loud pro- - Revocation of William M. Gas-long- ed

booing from the 10,000 eley's operator's license as the
Sandy, tottering on his legaJ .

rtrd meed of 111.11 MUM anlctaarre of i devising a scheme-t- o

spectators, a wrestling match bill--
ed for two out of three falls to a
finish for the "world heavy- -
weight championship' between
Jim Londos, New York, and Ray
Steele, Glendale, Cel., was called
a craw lomgnt ny itereree Lion
Macuonaia, alter two nours ana

was led up an incline by an in- -
.

dnerator his crematory. Sor--;

row fully the policeman eyed hinM
The policeman rlased his pistoLi ,

Sandy looked into the musxle or.
the gun and dropped dead. Vet
erinarians said It either was-- heart. -

hour to return again to Great
Britain the world' speed stan-
dard for water travel.

or plain old age. .i minutes curing wmcn eacaienarge or "recklessness In navi- Philharmonic --Choir Ends
Highly Successful lourOklahoma University Tour

Bonus Marchers !

Getting Tickets;
Leaders Protest i

1.
WASHINGTON. July 18 (AP);

A long line of homesick a4
discouraged bonus seekers, dlsre-- l ?

1Group Mates- Salern i Visit W1nnma ihinfl firearms, even to the extent I harmonic choir was back In
CiUiilc-Klc- l of; stand up against ; a wall and I lem yesterday after the first mld--

wrestler: had won a fall.

ate cars, and carries with It all
Its own equipment, even, to a
chef, who prepares and serves all
meals. Part of the equipment. is
five 20x20 . teats, which are set
up each night. : ' ?'-- -

The tour started through the
northern route, and will go from
here to GranU Pases, then to
San Francisco,. Loa Angeles. San
Diego and through New Mexico.
- hv ana Mrs. w ngnt.
wno operate toe unique - auto
ramn 11U th' rrnnn whtrh a
rived late yesterday Was bv tar
the Urgent single unit that had
ever stopped there! , " - ; , i-

- The : university tourists have

I Willamette - university's nhll- -

1 summer concert tour ever under--
taken by a 'Willamette organisa
tion bad proved to be highly sue--I
cessfuL Seventeen concerts la the
many towns and cities la the
northwest were given by the choir
during Its absence.

At no place was an admission
charge , made, audiences . being
asked to contribute to the caoira
--xnenses. In this way a large at

I uniimM was attained wherever
j tae t0T appeared and consider
I

. additional - advertising wai
.lTen to the achooL The Urgeat

I audience was one or te at via
I weU iflaho. - "

I 11 Ivil.,
I alonz with Professor .Cameron

tp we party wnica wuveteu u- -

4

Probably the largest group of
travelers to descend upon an

1 automobile camp in this sectlonM
pitched .tents at . the Unique

1 Auto-lni- p in North Salem last
night, when 84. facultt- - members
and students from thej University
of Oklahoma, - Oklahoma City,
brought a day's travel! to an end.

The group, " on an 11,000 mile
I educational tour wnacn started
jJune 14, stopped here! last night

so they may- - tour the state house
grounds and other state insti
tutions before leaving this morn
ing for. Grants Pass.T - r

Last night they - Aide a tour
through the Reid .MuTdock can

I trial plants as possible.
The unit ' is traveling In two

large busse and. several pri--

, The drum corps of Salem's Am- -

tirZEXZSiSteBSSi
manaer elevens wnen ne arrives
there August 1. to remain until
after the convention the follow! nr
month. 4 Afcommlttee to" arrange
f0P apnearance of the drum corps

I Is j.. pelaney, Douglas McKay,
Cart Qabrielaon and Max Page.

CURTIS RELEASED
I : FLEMTNGTON, N, J. July 18
J (AP) Released on bail. John
J Hughes Curtis. Lindbergh case

home tt" Norfolk, Va ' "

garding the stern disapproval or
their leaders, shuffled steadily
through the veterans administra-
tion offices today securing trans,
portatlom home. - ?

. Emergency office space was set --

up-U the corridors an; ,

many applications as possible.-- A

each man drew his ticket he wast --

Uken to the rear of the building)
and given, free t cost, a square
meal before his departure. ,

DIES 1
- PARIS, July 118 APT-Jeai-Jule- s

Jusserand, 22 year;
French ambassador at Washlng-- s

ton and long the dean of the dip--'
lomatle corps there, died today of,;
a kidney, ailment. He was 77,

' "years old. -

Mmiiii enna mIIm nf thlbaiir. wu free of his lall cell
11 As.niu . m,1 PHVul MtllAnlrh( fnr tha tint ttmA ilnrilva, hlnn-rrs- v In color. I- - It TTiM

-- house Saturday, July 80, at 9:80nery here. In keepingj with. their,
a. m.. for the late Martin L. brogram to' visit as many indus--

ago they were greeted by Presi-lhi- s arrest in May. Tie was. be--J have escaped from the ' easnivall Marshall, director, and Misa Hel-de- nt

Hoover,' and ' also ' ehatted Heved to bo- on his t way to his eompany which - occupied1. dinger I en - MacHirron. chaperon, madePlDes. dean of the Oregon bar and
formerly Instlce of the supreme
court of Oregon. with Will Bogera, v . for the summer. A

- "v-- ; - -- t' :'!!'


